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Decision No. ----------------
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

EDWARD M. WMJDY, 

~ 
VS_

1 

' 
THE PACIFIC !ELEPHO~TE .AND l'ELEGRAFH 
COM?..A..NY, e corporation, 

Com? lain.ant, 

Defendent _ ~ 
----) 

Case No. 6180 

Walter L. Gordon, Jr. and Robert J. HC~ for co~leinant_ 
Lawler, Felix & Eall, by T~o~1as B. we~ n, Jr., 

-:0:: ::lc~~~c.\lt. 
Roger Arnobe=gh, City Atto=ney of the City of Los 

..A~gelco, b~ D. H. von Wittenbur~~ Dep~ty City 
Attorney, fo~ ~he Police Dep~r~cnt of the 
City of Los ~~gelcs, intervener. 

OPINION -- - ,.,. -- -- -- -
!he co:plaint herein, filed on SeptGober 17, 1958, alleges 

that Edward M. Wadey is the subscriber to telephone service furnished 

by defenGant Qdcr n,.un.bers. ADams 2-9195 and /-J);;:ns 3-588:6 at, So 

barber zbo~ loc~ted at 3Z17 Griffith Avenue, Los R~ee1cs> California;, 

t:bat said service was used for lawful ptlrposes; that within sixty 

days prior to the filing of th~ complaint herein police officers 

removed the c~lair..ant' s telephone:; from said place 0'£ 'business; 

that said telephones ~re nccesse~J for the coneuct of eomplai~t's 

business, end that as a r~~ult of their removal complainant ha.~ 

suffered 103s of pro:its from his b~$iness. 
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On October 2, 1958, the telephone company filed an answer, 

the principal allegations of which were that on Or about September 

5, 1958, it had. reasonable cause to believe that the telephone 

service furnished to complainant under number ADams 2-9195, and on 

or about September 14, 1958:, it had reasonable cause to believe 

that th~ telephone service furnished to complainant under number 

ADams 3-5886, both at 3317 Griffith Avenue, Los Angeles, were to 

be used 4S instrumenealities directly or indirectly to'violate or 

to aid and abet the violation of the law and that, having sueh 

reasonable eause, the defendant was required to disconnect the 

services purs~t to this Commission's Decision No. 41415, dated 

April 6,: 1948, in Case No .. 4930 (47 Cal. P.U.C:. 853). 

The matter was set for hearing in Los Angeles on November 

3, 1958, and eontinued for hearing to November 18, 1958 in Los 

Angeles. At the latter time and place the matter was heard by 

Examiner Kent C. Rogers, evidence was presented and the matter ws.S 

submitted. 

The complainant testified that he has a ba···.;. er shop at 
--.,/ 

3317 Griffith Avenuel' Los Angeles; that he has one barber and. a 

janitor named Robert Shaw working on the premises; that 75 percent 

of his appointments are arranged by telephone; that he has had a 

semipublic telephone (ADams 2-9l95) on the wall in a rear room with 

an extension by the barber chairs, and because of the press of 

business he has reeently had:a pri"f4te telephone (ADams. 3-5886) 

installed in the rear room so that he could call his lady friend; 

that he kept the latter telephone locked with a padlock; that be had 
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lost the key to the private telephone shortly before t:he police :," 

arrested him; that on July 22, 1958, while he was barbering a 

customer, Robert Shaw was arrested in the back room and the private 

telephone was removed; that he and Sha~ were taken to the poli~e 
'" 

station but he was not arrested; that on July 29, 1958, the 

semipublic telephone was removed; that he does not make books and 

that the telephones were not used for bookmaking purposes. 

On eross--examination complainant testified that Shaw 

had found the key to the private phone before the arrest. 

A Los Angeles police officer testified that on August 25, 

1958, he went to complainant's barber shop at 3317 Griffith 

Avenue on information that bookmaking was being conducted there; 

that complainant was barbering a customer and Robert Shaw was 

using the telephone in the back room wit:h a formica plate nearby; 

that he observed Shaw wipe notations off the fortnca plate; that 
I 

another officer took the te1ephon~ from Shaw's r~1nd and Shaw dis

connected the call by depressing the bar on the telephone; thet 

the telephone rang on several occasions and complainant answered 

via the extension and sa.id "this is not the Cholo Cafe" 3nd that the 

caller had the wrong number; that on one occasion the witness 

answered the pay telephone when complainant answered the extension 

.and heard a horse r.::.ce bet being given complainant; that 

compl4linant told the caller he had the 'Wrong number end that "this 

is not the Chelo Cafe"; that Shaw said be had the key to the 

private phone and complainant did not tell the wieness that he ha.d 

lost the key to said telephone; that complainant told the officer 
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he used the private telephone to call his girl friend; that in a 

period of 45 minutes six calls came in on his semipublic telephone 
, " 

and that in each instance the complainant told the caller he had 

the wrong n~ber. 

In rebuttal complainant testified that the telephone 

nurnbe= of the Cholo Cafe was ADams 2 ... 9198 7 .and that he frequently 

received calls on his telephone which were intended for this 

cafe. 

Exhibits 1 and 2 are copies of letters from the Police 

Department of the City of Los Angeles to the defendant, dated 

, August 29, 19587 advising the defendant that the telephone 

services of complainant at 3317 Griffith Avenue were being used 

for forwarding and receiving raCing bets in violation of the law. 

Exhibit 2 further advises the defendant that, the telephone service 

under number ADams 3-5886 was on August 27, 1958, being used for 

the purpose of disseminating horse racing information which was 

being used in connection with bookmaking tn violation of 

Section 337a of the Penal Code; that the telephone had been removed 

and requesting that the defendant disconnec~ the telephone 

service. 

A telephone company employee testified U1at pursuant to 

these letters the telephone services of the compla.inant were dis ... 

connected pursuant to the information contained in Exhibits 1 and 
" 

2. The position of the telephone company was that it had acted 

with reasonable cause, as that term is used in Decision No.4l4l5, 

supra~ in diseonnecting the telephone services inasmuch as it had 

received the letters designated as Exhibits 1 and 2. 
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In the light of this record we find that the action of 

the telephone company was ba.sed upon reasonable cause as that 

term is used in Decision No. 41415, referred to supra. We 

further find that the evidence shows that the telephone facilities 

were being used for bookmaking purposes and that complainant 

knew or should have known they were so used. 

!he complaint of Edward M. Waddy against The Pacific 

l'elephone and Telegraph Company, a corporation, having been 

filed, public hearing having been ha:lci thereon, the Cotnmission 

being r.ll.ly advised in the premises and basing its 

decision upon the evidence of record and the findings herein, 

IT IS ORDERED that the complainant's request for 

restoration of telephone service is denied. 

IT IS FURIHER ORDERED that upon the expiration of 

thirty days after the effective date of this order the complainant 

herein may file an application for telephone service, and, if 

such application is made, The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
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shall install telephone service at complainant's pla.ce of business 

at 3317 Griffith Avenue, Los Angeles, California, such 

installation being subject to all duly authorized rules and regula

tions of the telephone company and to the existing applicable law. 

'Xb.e effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at s~ F.rml.cizco , California, 

this __ """,,,,-/..:.::~ __ ~ _____ day of /~_ .... ..A.,,~ J , 1958. 
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..... ~ .......... 2o:ior. E ... U1:tcllol'l! "'r.I~~'" Co~1...,,,,,.o,,,,,,,,," •• ,., •••••••••••• _. ____ •••••• "' ••••• , . ~" 

noco==~rily absent, d!a ~ot ~~rt!=i~~to 
i:l. ~c d13:posi tlon 0: ~fl ;i;lroeeod.:i.nc:. 


